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Lecanto High School Honors February Students of the
Month

Morgan McClellan and Austin Hawkes were awarded the
February Student of the Month Award at Lecanto High School

(Photo: Louisa Wieczorek).

Jenna Post, Staff Writer – Lecanto High School [LHS] nominates two seniors each month for
the Students of the Month Award. For the month of February Morgan McClellan and Austin
Hawkes were chosen.

McClellan is an active participant at school and in the community. She has been a part of the
varsity cheerleading squad since her freshman year at Lecanto, working her way up to
varsity cheerleading captain and spends a significant amount of time volunteering. She has
participated in the Strawberry Shortcake Fundraiser for the Cattlemen’s Association at the
Floral City Annual Strawberry Festival as well as The M&B Products Farm Night in Temple
Terrace. At LHS McClellan volunteers her time to help out the school’s baseball team.

In academics McClellan has maintained a 3.8 grade point average [GPA]. She has earned
her place on the A honor roll every year in high school.

She has worked hard to earn the awards presented to her throughout high school and
advises students that hard work pays off.

“Try your hardest no matter what. Every class matters and every grade matters. Don’t give
up if you’re struggling, push through,” said McClellan.

Hawkes is also an active member of the LHS community. He is a current member of not only
the National Honor Society [NHS] but also the National Art Honor Society [NAHS] and the
Lecanto School of Arts [LSA]. He has been an active member of NHS for his junior and
senior year and a member of the NAHS all four years of his high school career. He was a
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Pre-International Baccalaureate student in 9th and 10th grade and moved to dual enrollment
at the College of Central Florida for his junior and senior years. He currently has a weighted
GPA of a 4.2.

Hawkes attends animation club after school as well as doing community service through
NHS, NAHS and LSA. Every summer he also continues his education and takes online
classes through the Florida Virtual School.

Hawkes reaction to finding out about the award is one of humility, considering the hard work
he has put into his high school career.

“My reaction to being chosen for student of the month was a mixture of confusion and awe. I
was shocked. I felt honored and humbled, but also felt like there were other students who
deserved it more than I did,” said Hawkes.

McClellan hopes to go to Saint Leo University earning her bachelor’s degree in
Criminalistics. She plans to pursue a greater education in the study of forensic science
following the completion of her bachelor’s degree.

Hawkes plans to continue at the College of Central Florida to receive a two year degree in
Digital Art.

Student of the Month is proudly sponsored by Central Citrus Rotary Club. Through their
efforts the students for each month are honored with a plaque, which hangs in the school.
Additionally, at the end of the year, two seniors will be chosen for Students of the Year and
awarded a $1,000 scholarship.


